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Weakly Young Hen & WomenI The Dowd 
Milling Co.urv*mi everywhere. Heredity or over*tudy render* the n 

uiitllUd lucope wiili tin- r.>|Mn*il»||IUfH of lift*. Hiisc.-ptlble 
to eonsimiptlun or decline. Mvdlvliie lia* full.-.! and must 
fad. for they lived feed Take end liver oil / Xu! Their

I

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
|M*.r -tonmrhs ndiel. Take emulsions/ \„! They 
ei|U»illy distasteful. Nothing will elt'evl a cure hill Mai 
wllh fo.1 l.lverOil. The nil. rendered |> datable and easy of 
digestion, Is i|idvkly assimilated, and Malt lue. euuiil in nutrl-rel.mli l>in-wilier*. All m.u hin.- are ' 

in the very be*| of onier, and sample of 
•PMt^HMi'pîi l,I,l“ NVi<-‘fl«'<l will Ik- j lion to I lie oil, and even surpassing il in energetic action ii|mui 

I he digestive j -uevH-v*. mille in producing Increased weight. 
Improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning lienlth. Malilne with « <*l Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten time* greater than emulsion*.
Kiigli.nil's gn at 1 *1 physicians (hr. Kothergilh *a>* 

lake 1 lie p ace of Mallino i
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Manufacturent of the following 
brand* of Flour :

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran. Shorts, 
Provender, always the 
beat try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3» Sparks St
PHONE 1003.
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.......... JJ "|
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Special Rental Terms on Above 

Typewriters.
™b CANADIAN TVPt-.WRITINtl CO

45 Adelaide Hi., Kust, Toronto Out.

One of 
“There

ill cases ufis no remedy that 
Dcbiliiy and Nervous I'runt ration,"

of price, viz, $1.1111 per hut tie.
we will

s"01 nreipt .,/ ,,r. P.mit i„ Postage Stamps, or by Postal Onler.

The Maltlne Company, 88 Wellinqton St. e«t, Toronto

just ran to-day.
BV SAMUEL Wll.HF.RFORCE.

Lord, for tomorrow and its na ds 
pray ;

A eep me from stain of sin 
Just for to-day.

Let mi' both di/iymt/y work 
And duly y ray ;

Li t me be kind in word and deed 
Just for to-day.

Let me he slow to do my will_
Prompt to obey ;

Help me, to sacrifice myself 
./ust for to-day.

Let me no wmny or idle word 
Unthinkiny say ;

Set Thou a seat upon my lips 
./ust for to day.

So, for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not pray ;

Hut keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord 
Just for to-day.

/ do not

!


